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TDIXCS THAT ME OR BREAK

Evil Effects of Bad Companionship DiEctmcd-

bj R 7. M. W. Ibse ,

SERMON PARTICULARLY FOR YOUNG MEN

Pool. , on Knrlli Arp the
Women Who Slurry Vlplnn * VIIIIIIK-

Miii o Itf'orin Them ,
Mi > Iliv I'rciichciI-

lcv.

- .

. M. W. Chase Sunday nlRht at theI'lrsl Mothbdlst Episcopal church preached
the second of the acilm of set'.uons' upon
the subject of things that make or brenk.
In hl opunliiR remark * ho toltl the story of-
n young man who left home anil friends to
take his place In the busy city and how ,
Ihiough ovll companionship , ho fell and fin-
ally

¬

filled n suicide's grave. Summing up his
remarks , ho nald to young men : "Let me
Introduce n few bad companions , but I ex ¬

hort you to Immediately cut their acquaint ¬

ance-
."First

.

Yourself If you Indulge In ovll
thoughts.-

"Second
.

Rail books and pictures-
."Third

.

Idlers. When a man tells yon he
Is n gontkman .of leisure , f hull him as you
would Thesmallpox-

."Fourth
.

Pleasure seekers. Not that I
would have you go through lifo without
pleasure , but It should ho an Interlude In-
Jlfc. .

"Fifth Whoever attacks your honest con-
victions

¬

and asks to do what yon consider
wrong-

."Sixth
.

Whoever would lead you to go be-
joml

-
your "means-

."Seventh
.

The icIlRlona scolfcr. He Is the
biggest cownrd and hypocrite on the face of-
thu earth-

."Klghth
.

And most dlsastious evil compan-
ionship

¬

nnwlso matrimonial alliances. The
foolklller Is n myth. It IB proved by the
blggcHl fools on earth , namely , the women

marry men to refotm them. If a woman
cannot reform n vicious young man before
uho marries him , she never can. "

M 11001 , AA.MVI3IISAIIY-

.UvprrlNp

.

* nt WpNlmliixtrr I'reHliyle-
rlnn

-
Church tvlth Print * AirnrilN.

Westminster Presbyterian Sunday school
devoted Its Sunday morning service to "Rec-
ognition

¬

Day" exercises. The pistor , Rev. T.-

V.
.

. Moore , wns supported on the platform
liy H. L, . Krcldcr , superintendent of the
Sunday school , and George T. Prince , the
head of the committee which conducts the
quarterly written examinations. Mr. Prlnco
explained how the i-chool is divided Into
grades and that examinations are held every
thrco months on the Rtudics of the year. Cer-
tificates

¬

of merit are given to all who obtain
an average of 75 per cent for the year and
prlzoa to those who obtain the highest aver-
age

¬

In each grade. These were given by the
superintendent to the following pupils :

In grade ono , to Grace Moore , average for
the ycur a.1 per cent , prize , large copy of
head of .Hoffman's "Christ Among the Doc-
tors

¬

; " grade two , Mary L. Krelder , average
S6 per cent , prizeRaphael's Slstlne

(Madonna , mother and child ; grade three ,

Mary ! . Scott , average "ii per
oent , prize morocco-bound copy of the
revise * ! version of the bible.

Prizes for attendance during the year were
also given to Howard Doane , Charles b-
.Cocke

.

, jr. , and Georgia Coppel.
Before the distribution of the prizes the

pastor spoke on Deuteronomy , vl , vll : "Thou-
ohalt teach them diligently unto thy chil-

dren.
¬

. " Ho said : "The bible has tilled the
Kreatcst place and exercised the greatest
influence of any book the world ever had.
Other religions have ; their sacred books.
Nona of them has any such place In the
world's history as the bible. Xo book has

' 'Influenced tho' literature , thought or laws
and Institutions of our Anglo-Saxon race like
the bible. Not to know the bible Is to bo
ignorant In one of the cardinal points of a
good education. Nothing has such moral
and religious power as the truths of this
book. It contains the purest ethics and the
hlghost religious conceptions to he found In
the world. Not the book Itself is of value ,

howcror , but what is in the book ; Its prin-
ciples

¬

nnd truths wrought Into human lives.-

Onu
.

might wear the bible In the lining of
nil his clothed and carry its words about
on him as the JOWH did In their phylacteries ,

but It would do him no good unlcus Its
contents got Into his heart nnd life. The
only ngency In existence in America for
thus teaching thu truths nf the bible ays-

'tomnticnlly
-

to all the people In general Is
the Sunday school. The public schools do

rot do It as they do In German gymnasia
nnd Scotch schorls. There are homes In-

tLls congregation of which It can he said
thnt If the children were left to the knowl-
edge

¬

of the bible which their parents taught
them , they would grow up practically
heathen. This lifts the Sunday school Into
a dignity and UH uork Into an importance
which few attach to It. We should make
cvory effort to bring this Instrument to the
highest possible cfilclency. "

At the close examples wore rend of an-

swers
¬

given In the examinations by children
< if the school , many of which ohowcd re-

markable
¬

accuracy nd knowledgeof the
subject. The people wcic greatly plcaufd
with the Introductkn of recognition day ,

which will bo an annual affair in this chuivh .

and at the close' two members volunti-c-rel la

meet the expenses of one prlr.e each for:

the coming year.-

.SI'JIl.MOX

.

I-'MOSI A < illl5AT XOVKI , '

Ilv. . Kilivnnl ! ' . Trefr. HI-IIMN I.enxoii
from Life f llniio'M .lean Vnljfiin.-
At

.

the Memorial Lutherani

church lust night Ilcv. Kdwnrd F. Trefz gavej

n study of "Lea MUcriiuleu. " the Immortal
novel of Victor Hugj , announcing a * hli(

text the words of Mark , "He saved others ,

but tould not SLIVO hlmsolf. " Hn said :

"If a minister of nny orthodox church ten,

yeara ago had announced that he wouhl1

punch from hltt pulpit and make a study ol-

a
(

novel there would been a meeting ol(

ministers and thn elders of his church wculil-

liavti called upon him nnd he uould have
h cn deponed pending hid ttlal for heresy
Hut the world hue gtown since then ; wi-

liavo not only gone forward , but wo havt
grown Mewnr * . have enlarged as to mini
aa well as to heart. We have dlacoverei
that for years men have worked for tin
uplifting of immunityII nr'HttTiitun' i

and science iricn havj dune as much as tin
man who pleat-hen the gospel from thi-

pulpit. . "
The minister in ttilchlng language told tin

itory of the life nnd struggle of Jean Val

Look at your tongue ! If it'scoatcd
your stomach is bid , your liver out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean your
tongue , cure your dyspepsia , make
your liver right. Easy to take , easy
to operate , 25c. All druggists ,

Want your niuuitucliaor biurd a beautiful
lirown itrh lilick'"I'lien uia-

BUCKINGHAM'S' DYE IftiifcSr.

Jean n i in tlio oursp of the story paid :
' lint vou may ay that in ; hp e days there
arc no asos like that of Jean Valjean. 1

flll ! take vou to any large rlty and In the
swcatnhrpt will show you women aged anil
decrepit at tl-r ngi of 20 yeara and society
hart no regard for them. "

At the clcse of the story the mlnlstjr
said : "The story of Jean Valjcnn , the story
of the Savior , shows that to wive others
self must bo lo t. "

| WIVMX ! ( IT MM l. .

Hrv. Illltini 1'ntoNn > for n Scrlcx
, of Hctlvnl 1li-ctliin .

At the nrant Street rhrlstlan church Hev.-
W.

.

. T. Hilton will next Sunday Inaugurate
a scries of protracted meetings as u prcpn-
tntloii

-

for which ho on Sunday preached
upon "Lessons In Soul Winning. " Chrht ,

i the great soul winner , he saU. wna deeply
I In earnest In all He did , especially In His
contat with man. Those who would he M-
Ucceeful

-

In soul winning mail have Christ's
estimateof the soul. Sin to Him was n

' dtmnlng power. He cnme to seek men bs-
| cause they were lost. In Ills estimation sin

was ns poison , In the hlood. His apprecia-
tion

¬

of the soul was manifested In His con-
duct

¬

with the woman of Siimarla , when In-

Ilia zeal far the saving of her soul He forgot
that He was hungry and thirsty and tired.
The value lie placed upon the soul was
shown when he said : "What shall It profit
n man If ho gain the whole world and lose
his own poulV Another evidence of the

of the soul In In the assurance thnt
the anfielH rejoiced over ono that was saved.-
Do

.

we enter Into that rejoicing ? We shout
Jubilantly when a candidate elected or
scream out our glee over a game of base-
ball

¬

, but do we rejoice when n soul Is saved ?

In order to be successful soul winners wo
must be saved ourselves and must cleanse
our own hearts from sin. Our own misdeeds
destroy our capabilities for sonl saving. The
thefts of Aehan were followed by the defeat
of the Israelites. ,

ACCOI X'I'I.NC I'OH O.MJ'S TAI.HVI'S.-

n

.

<-n .tliiNl lie .ImlKfil liy Wlmt-
Tlu'V Do ,

At the I'll si Congregational church Sun-

day
¬

morning Kev. Hubert C. Herring fixed a
standard by which men might Judge thulr-
fellows. . "Tho habit of measuring men ,"
ho said , "Is ono which we adopt Involun-
tarily.

¬

. AH we greet our acquaintances on
the stieet wo mentally comment upon them.
Ono Is pleasant and courteous , another un-

civil
¬

: ono we Judge to bo honest , another
wo look at with suspicion. While all these
estimates may be to u certain extent ac-

curate
¬

, they are at best superficial and In-

complete.
¬

. This human manner of Judgment
was referred to by Christ when He said ,

'Many that are first shall bs last and the
laflt first. ' In forming our earthly judg-
ments

¬

Hlioulil wo not also have in mind that
final reckoning day when men must account
for their talents ?

"Tho most searching question one may
ask In forming a fair estimate of his fellow
IB , What Is ho doing with his possibilities ?

The gauge Is not what a man has In wealth
of brain or goods , but rather what he Is
doing with what he has. We all know Unit
the gulf between what one is and what he
might have been Is one for which he can
never forgive himself. Whoever lives meat
closely to that which Is high and noble In
his nature is entitled to the fullest share
of our respect and admiration. "

CIIIIISTIAMTV AS A tSOVKUX.MHVi" .

Counterpart of I'olltlrnl ( iovormnriitu-
KHH| | In tlir Clnirtli.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Sargent , pastor of St. Mary's
Avcnua Congregational church , spoke Sun-

day
¬

morning to an Interested congregation
from the subject : "The Republic of God. "
He compared Christianity to the govern-
ment

¬

o' a republic and In Its early stages
described the cabinet with which God , the
supreme ruler , surrounded Himself. Ho
designated the disciples as different cabinet
officers with Judas as the secretary of the
treasury , who afterward stole the gold. "The
government of this republic , " he said , "had
for Its policy the policy of love. "

"Subjects of this government of Christ arc
afforded many opportunities and advan-
tages

¬

, " ho said. "The first thing that It gives
Is security. Even the great conqueror.
Death , has no power over the members of
Christ's republic for the reason thnt through
the long way God will guide the steps of His

J subjects aright. This government gives lux-

ury
¬

the luxury of faith , the luxury of en-

Joying
-

the divine gifts showered from above * ,

the luxury of appreciating the beauties of-

nature. . " Continuing Or. Sargent spoke of
the education which God's government gives

j and of the great gift He made when He gave
I His only hegolVu son to the world. He as-

serted
¬

that It was necessary for Chrlulnns to
reciprocate In the matter of giving , raentlcn-
Ing the Importance of giving time , prayer

'
and love to the service of God-

.IIVKXIM

.

; WITH JOSEPH IIAIIMIV..I-

NKMI

.

. to Prowriim from
CoiiiIiiiMltlniiN of ViiliMl Miixlflnnx.

The program at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday night was :hicfiy made up of
musical selections from the composition of

Sir Joseph Unrnby. Under the present ar-

InuiKemonl
-

Ilov. Kdwin Hart Jenks devotes
i the last Sunday evening of the month to a
praise service , utilizing the mualc of some

j notud composer.
After the musical program Mr. Jenkfl

npoko brlolly on the "Personality of God and
n Personal God. " Ho took for his text the
nonU of the psalmist : "He thnt planted
the car nbal ! he not hear ? He thnt formed
the rye shall he not cec ? " Mr. Jonicd spoke
of the phenomena of hearing and sight , both

! poaulblo .through the medium of a more com-
J

j plicated mcchnnlHm than any ever Invcntol 1

by man.
' "Surely a creator capable of such wort-

Itcv.

Is greater than the result of his labor , " said:
Mr. Jenks. "As we lire Imlividu.ils must

:
He not altfo be n person ? And If there he o

( iod with a personality shall Ho not be mil
own personal Tied ? Hln eye beholds us. HI

i car Is open to cur prayer. WP nro all Ills
children and the objc-ts of His l 3iieflccni

i-aie. Shall we not make this fair acknowl-

cdgmcnt and become Hla obedient follow'
era as enjoined by Jesus Christ ? "

1

PS.VI.MIST'.S IIKAIIT TIM-3 I'llll SlIXC

. Ktilm * Ti-IlM of Priiiihi't III'-

NVlre.'l ( oVrllo u Hymn.-
Jicv.

.

. Uither M. Kuhns. paster of Orac
Lutheran church , preached Sunday mornln ;

1 fiom tl'o , "My Heart Is Inditing i

o (looil Miittrr. " Pfatmt 45:1.: Ho said :

I'c l'ohrro iho work rf the spfrll o-

e | prophccr. Innplratlon 8'lrred' the propbe-

E
' I'-almlBi to write IhH magnificent hymi-i

culled 'The Sons of I.ovca. ' It Is a mar
0'iiago hymn and pnrtrnys the majesty am

| gia"o cf Christ's kingdom. Ilecauae of th
work of tb Bnlrlt of prophecy l ipoaV-

.firrlv of th ? Mn ln. and bin ready pel
record * thought !) beautiful and chaste n-

lilies. . Decauio of the work of the spiri-
of pi 01 boey he fools enthusiastic for th-

jpel. . Ita dutlcj and Its benefits fill hlr-

en full be cannot contain himself , but OA-

Icf iho abundance of thu heart hrniiut tes-

ll'y to Obilst.-
"TluiB

.

It it. raid Johannes Malllai , when-
ever ho spoke of Christ , his c > ti droppcd-
such might ) fervency of Ood's holy splrl-

rrlied In him. He was first a burnln' and then a nhinlng light. ThU John tb
Baptist lire burned In th ptulmist's brcai

| llko the meat offering mingled with fin|

(lour and balled In ell in sacrifice to th-

I.ird.
|

. The grace of the Spirit prepare ,

iln > pt.almUt8 heart for glad song. "

MlTHI.Yli CAN IIIIHAK M VVS Vtll.l-

u Mil u l > ISvcr ( 'olivci-lcil VKIII| | III
Will , Sn > * HIM. lllllur.l.R-

ov.
.

. II. II. Mlllnrd ut Trinity Mcthodli-
Kplnccpal chur li prvacbc 1 Sunday mornlr-
cn

]
' "What IB man thnt Thiu art mlndf-

cf f-'ra" "
Tba Mt-lt does not question the faM th

'

God lit nundful rf man. said the preacher ,

but accepts the fact as axlomatk. though
man hlmtelf ulll often qnr-jtlon it. It needs
not the teachings of the prriptures to prove
the care of ( ! od. It Is shown by nil the
works of nature. "What nni I that heaven
should stoop to come to my rescue ? Look
at man hi his weakness , but with all his
weakness he oinst be great or God would not
have paid so much attention to him. Man as-

jj an animal Is a wonderful piece of mehnn-1
j Ism , yet not morp wonderful than the dumb
j brutes , so It Is not because of his physical
nature that God Is mindful of him. Man's
Intellect Is such that he can follow the plans
of God and ntuily the workings of Ills sys-

tem
¬

: man Is the only animal who has the
power of being Interested : he Is the only
one that can do an unselfish action : but
above all man has the power of choice.
Nothing can break man's will. It may bo
turned , but It Is only because the man sub ¬

mits. The cnarytrdom of the rnrly Christians
shows that no power of earth or hell can
prevail over the will of man. Ocd does not
try He may offend Him for years and our
will nrjy be opposed to Him , but God follows
us and permits us to place our will In har-
mony

¬

with His. but no innnwas ever con-

verted
¬

against bis will. It Is for this rea-

son
¬

that God is mindful of man. "

AMUSEMENTS.V-

ttuilpvllli

on * .

Regular wi-ekb rhangr of bill ut tli *

I'rplentoii-Orphoum.
THE BILL

Stanton and Mndena In For Reform
Wartenbcrs- Brothers

Novelty Musical and Acrobatic Aet-
Onrtrwle Rntledue Voeallw-
tHarriRnn Trani ! JucKler-
La Sylplio..Classical and ICccentrlc Dancer
tlnby Ruth Rolr iiil Songs anil Dunces
Ahern and Patrick Comedy Sketch Team

A diversified program nnd one filled with
peed amusement from first to last is offered
for the enjoyment of the patrons of the Or-

phcum
-

this week. The first two perform-
ances

¬

of It given Sunday attracted the usual
large audiences despite the fact that the mer-
cury

¬

wns hunting the bottom of the tube , n
time when the home fireside la usually more
alluring than the theaters. Those who did
venture out , however , seemed to be amply
repaid us waa Indicated by the enthusiastic
displayed nt both the afternoon nnd evening
performances.

Perhaps the most Interesting number on
the program , at least to local residents , was
the appearance of a former Omaha girl , MIsH

Gertrude Rutledge , a vocalist of exceptional
talent and personal beauty , who sings n

number ft well chosen selections. Miss Rut-
ledge has a soprano voice of splendid qual-
ity

¬

an I one which shows the effects of care-
ful

¬

training. She is ono of If not the beat
ballad singers thnt have appeared nt the Or-

phfum.
-

. Her ex.-ellcnt rendition of "The-
Olrl I Left Behind Me" was quite a revela-
tion

¬

, ns the manner In which she did It added
new beauties to this popular old song.

Stanton and Modena , the "top liners. " who
were seen here last season , presented their
amusing little comedy , "For Reform , " which
proved so successful during their former
engagement-

.Hnrrlgan
.

, the tramp juggler , Is one of the
cleverest performers in his line that has
ever appeared here. La Sylphe , a lythc and
graceful dancer , offers some new things In

the terpslchorean line.
The Wartonberg brothers perform some

exceedingly difficult feats In the acrobatic
line ns well as playing a number of differ-
ent

¬

muslsal instruments. Baby Ruth Roland
Is above the average child artist nnd offers
an act that Is really entertaining rather than
tiresome , as most Juvcnllo peclaltlos are.
She sings Pauline Halt's famous doll song
and tosses a dozen or so Japanese dolls Into
the audience.-

"A

.

Slrunsrer ' " * w York"-
"A Stranger In New York" exhibited him-

self

¬

briefly at Boyd's theater , his possible
adventures being set forth by Shubert's Mu-

sical

¬

company. The aggregation haa consid-

erable
¬

virtue in Its heels and some excel-

lence

¬

In its voice , apparently natlsfylng a

large audience at the two performances. Th >

fact thnt the Hoyt piece wan In Omaha laflt
year with an all-star cast. Including Harry
Connor , Harry Gllfoll , George Bean nnd
Anna Boyd , was not allowed to weigh
against the present rendition , which Is in
the hands of conscientious specialists.

The specialties In fact were the most meri-

torious
¬

part of the program. Charles
Hooker and Mabclle Davlca were especially
well received In n dancing turn. The pair
had previously been seen en the Midway in-

tHr city nnd had dlfllculty In supplying a
sufficiency cf encores. Incidental to the
final act Sidney Grant , a clever elocutionist ,

gave gome excellent Imperfonatlons of well
known Htago people and had a capable part-

ner
¬

In Miss Norton , who makes some rather
biting remarks on the foibles of her sex.

The story of the piece recites the vUlt of-

a stranger In the metropolis who. through
good fortune and a quick wit , wins his way
Into faablonnblo drawing rooms , traveling
under the personality of other better known
but moro clumsy Individuals. The plot cul-

minates
¬

at the French ball at the MadUon
Square garden-

.QUARTET

.

GIVES A BENEFIT

After ( lie llpiirflclnry llnil Skliipil-
tilth Hi f llox HPPPI| | H Vnrlpiy-

In n I'lourriiiu.-

A

.

varied program , with numbers ranging
all the way from u religious ballad tn a-

llstlo encounter between two ncgrccs , was'

J given Sunday night at Washington hall
under direction of the "Old Homestead

' tjuartct. " It waa ft unique entertainment.-
j

.

j Xo one hut L , B. Stubbs , the vemtllc man-
agcr

-

, would conceive iho Idea of opening a

j prcBt-um with u wrestling match and ending ;

: It with a full dress ball , but this ho did
and the eaceceji of the venture was gratify-

I

-
j

I | Dut If the entertainment was unusual , thni

. reason for giving It was even more so. H.
K. Clawflun , absUtant manager , gives thlai

explanation :

"ThU' show was originally Intended as a,

* benefit for a lined up actor mimed McDon-
ald. . He was broke and wanted un to help

" him out , so we planned this thing. Wall ,'
after selling enough ticket * to pay the*

3
rent of the ball. we Rave the money to himi

to make the payment , but ho takes It anil
,

lilts the road and leaves us In. the lurch
The tlckotn were sold and we had to makelf

j tome It I ml cf a showing. Our reputations
were at stake. So here wo arc. ",

The feature of the evening won n fast atu
,1 furious boxing bout between two light-

t, colored negroes. Curl Fibber and I'aul Mur-
, ray , with I. . R. Stubhi as referee. Thej

j fought it draw In two tound.v-

s A wrestling matcli between H. Havelkr-

it and r. H. Smith furnished amusement foiI-

B

'
' il'lrty minutes. Havelka won two touch-

u | don us out of three.-

lt

.

Harry nnd Leo McMullen , twin brothers
dance 1 a shaUcdown and then boxed tlirei_

, rounds to ragtime music , played on the plain
_ by H. Shannon. Joe Marrow sang a barl

l tone solo , "I Ix ve You In the Same Oli-

j|j Way. " Mr. Stubbs did a ballad. "Tin
, , Moth and the Flame. " and responded to ui-

rncoro with "Sue Was Happy 'Till She Me-

5l Vou. " 1) . i : . Urodr , the Irish comedian
gave f, munologue with good effect am-

e
0

Charl" Johnasn. the Swedish Impersonator

j told how be made the trip hither from iii
I'aul , Minn. U. K. Claw sun sang a bus
jolo. "Hocked In the Cradle of the Deep. "

, , The ijuarte-t will give anotlier entcrtuln-
ll ment within a week.

, "For a latne buck and for paint In ih-

si client th ru In nothing equal to u pleco o-

g llpi'iiel dampened with Chambcrlaln'u Pal
ul Balm and bound on over the scat of pain ,

I nay * Mr Ralph Jordon cf Burke. N-

at
>

"Pain Balm U the beat liniment I ever uset

| PEN PICTURE OhVARVOVACE-

jj Clarence M Fumy , Former Omaha Rf
! potter , Writes Graph'c' Description.

TELLS HOW AN AMERICAN FEELS AT SEA

Letter rlllfii on llonril Milp In lip.-

I"
.

H TIvi'il In Onmha h-

n
>

Prlrml of tinWrltpr In-
Incidents ,

Clarence M. Furay. son of Major
J. II. Kuray of Omaha , nnd at-
one time a reporter on The Heo ,

' now n member of Company F , Thirty-
ninth Infantry , stationed nt Manila , hp.s

; w-rltten an Interesting letter of his travels , i

ii The letter bears date of Deccm- !

her 10 , 1890. The delay In trans- ji

j mission wns caused by the fact that there
j was a lapse of several days before a mall-

Ing
-

point was reached. Mr. Kuray travclel
to Manila on the steamer St. Paul.

The St. I'aul , so Mr. Kuray explains , was |

originally built for the Alneknn trade , but
was pressed Into transport service for the
Philippines after the war broke out. The
sanitary equipment is not of the best , so
the letter Indicates , and the writer puts a

j question mark after the word "misfortune"-
when he tells of his Journey. He Implies

' that It Is not altogether a bed of roses ,

j Humor creeps Into the letter when Mr.
j Kuray explains the menu on board ship.

One of the principal dishes handed out for
; supper Is named "plum duff , " but the men
j who eat It prefer to call It a "bad bluff. "

It Is made of three prunes and n spoanful
' of rice. Mcst of the- vegetables used on

the beats are ancient , so the writer says.
Entering Into details Mr. Furay says :

"The transport potato deserves special
mention , though that mention would hardly
he honorable. H Is Indeed wonderfully
made. I use the word 'made' advisedly.-

j

.

j for I have every reason to boll eve that It-

is preserved or 'embalmed. '

"In the largo potatoes one runs across
what might be called a core , hard and hit-

ter
-

and often of n very black color. This
may bo from natural causes entirely , as 1

am not up on the embalming processes , but
If this bo so It certainly Is not the opinion
of the 750 enlisted men aboard the St. Paul.

I'oiir CiioUInK .

"The cookingIn all done by steam and
very poorly. Then , too , the rascally cooks
are apt to be short on the rations , a thing
not calculated to keep n soldier's temper In
good order. While we were In Honolulu the
transpoit Duke of Klfe came In , having six
companies of the Thirty-eighth aboard , nnd
reported thnt they had had a mutiny. It seema
that the cooks had been saving tfie choicest
bits of beef and selling them to the aoldlers-
at 10 cents a steak. A a a consequence both
the meat and bread rations were short at-
most continually. The conditions bcamo
almost unbearable and when two days out
of Honolulu the companies formed on deck
and inarched to the kitchen , where they
seized the thrco cooks and proceeded to hoU-
a kangaroo court. The whole proceedings
did not take ten minutes nnd the guilt of the
victims having been made manifest Micro
wns a. demand from the men that they bn
thrown overboard. Of course It was sug-
gested

¬

as a Joke , but with hungry men a Jest
soon may become earnest nnd so It was
in this case. Of course all this could not
have ocsurrcd without the knowledge of the
regimental officers nnd they soon stopped it.
The guard , however , was Inclined to sym-
pathize

¬

with the men , but discipline pre-
vailed

-

and the cooks were allowed to go
after the men had been assured that their
places would be supplied by enlisted men
and that they would be properly punished-

."Whether
.

or not the "men would have per-

sisted
¬

In their demand to throw the cooks
overboard Is hard to say , but I believe they
would have done so. I would not blame
them for it. Argument la a poor thing to
feed a hungry man on. H seems that sev-

eral

¬

of the officers were of the some opinion
for they managed to nppeape the wrath of
the commanding officer and smooth the
whole affair over. You will imagine that
from the amount of sprvco I have devote ! to
the feeding arrangements that the hearts of

the soldiers nre situated very near their
stomachs. In that you are not very far
wren ? nnd I think the same will hold good
with every class of men. At least I have
found It so.

< ; ICN AKIflhlnir.-
"With

.

my usual good luk , however , I

have not fared PO badly In the grub line.
One of my hunkinatca has been detailed to
assist In the officers' .mess room nnd as a
consequence I have fared pretty well. For
the first few days all was easy of accom-

plishment
¬

, but when they put a guard on th
door of the cook's galley my hopes foil and
for two or three days I was forced to sufcoist-

on plain fare. However , my braln rallied to

the rescue of my stomach and ifow all la-

ii plain sailing.-
I

.
I "It is hard to outwit a full grown guard ,

especially when bribery falls. This , of course ,

we tried , but found that the guard always
wanted the lion's share. Ono day on the

hurricane deck I nolled the Iron ventilator *

and my ulomash suggested utilizing them.- .

All that Is nccetsary Is to go flailing. I

procured a string and n lard bucket. Then
I took my Btntlon at the ventilator tint leads

j to the kitchen , My friend was waiting nnd-

ii at a algnal from him I dropped the bucket
down the ventilator. Ho secured It nnd
when nn opportunity offered Illlod It with

' good things and rapped on the ventilator.
I rapidly pulled up my string , put the
bucket under my coat and proceeded to some

iquiet snot , where I leisurely nte my mml.
i And the strong , ablebodicd , Incnrriip'lblo
' guard nt the door of the galley chuek'ed.
When Ignorance Is bliss 'tis folly to be wise.- .

II would he n shame to disturb his peace

of mind , would It not ?
i "Of course there arc no drills. We have

no deck room. There U very little police

woik to ho dene also. The boa * does not
! get very dirty after the first couple of days

i out. "
! Priinre Mlvo Nin-lnl Ululi AiinUfrmiry.

V company of about forty members
nf the I'rogivsfdvc Social club , with nlnut
un equal number of friends , wlilleil awiiy
n iileiixnut eventiin In i-eli-brntlnp the llnu
aiinlverxary of Iho In Its hall

i In The Hce tmlldlnu l.wt I'veninjr. A pro-
>

i iiriunMIH emic-tnl. ruint rl. lrw an address
'

, nf welcome bv A. ICulmli vocal xpleollons-
bv Mlc < Hi-rtlia Tnmieen nnd Minn IK-

'atrlce
-

Kolinsky , n banjo solo by Urn
1 Uenblum anil u rocltntlnn bv MlHs Annie

Levy nf South Omiih.i. HefjcHlnni-nlx w "v-
Horvp'l and n brief dunrlnp program fol-

' inwr-il. The hum of HOC ml merriment er-

f
-

' vailed iiiinrliiioiitx , attesting the oxrel-
lent work of tin' entertainment rnmniltteo ,

, which pomprtrinl MUdcx Jennie Ollck Jin-
Mle

-

nobliiHon , Haill" llniwn olid Jeunlo
'

i I.cvv anil MeiTK. J. V. RoBcnblum and II-

.lllnt'i.
.

.

Slot Miu-lilni'x ConlUratril.I-
Jy

.

order of Mayor Moorow tlireo .slut-
machlnoH In the rlp-ar nturt1 of Hutler K
Miller , Sixteenth anil J'urnaiu HtreelH. WCI-
Tfonllncatcd Buiula.v nfiruv nn and aildi-d t"
the police station' lunkshop of forbidden I

| ami misused : ir - iencx|
0 Afr the mayor . walking down F.irmun-
n

'
street about 1.15 bo i-otlccd a crowd . (

t I boys and young men round the machine* ,

e.i.hvnlttng his torn t.i i llp n nlikfl Into )

the slut t'onsldrrluc the youth rif Ibe |

"plungers" nnd thejuildlrltv of the plnco
this Impressed the mayor Hn Psbtiath
desecration , so be ordered the machlno * '

uiriipd to the wall. He thru conferred
with Sergrant Whiilen toy tclephonp and n
few nilnutP !) latpr the tiirrp di vlcei were
on thplr wa > t" the police station in the
patrol wncon.

MASON"MAKES A STATEMENT |

SIMM HPV * t'ninvnrp llml UP Hvpr-
llplonutil to tinOlil 't'lpi'i-

cnnoe
- - |

Clnh. j

WASHINGTON. . Jan. 28. Senator Mason j

of Illinois In n signed statement concerning
the published reports that he had been re-
quested

-
to withdraw from Iho Old Tlppf-

canoc
-

clnb of Chicago tonight slid :

"I notice by the papers that I was ex-
pelled

¬

from the Tlppecanoc Republican club
In Chicago. I never applied for member ¬

ship. 1 heard through the press that charges
against me had been preferred by Colonel
MeWhorter , thnt 1 did not agree with the
president on the Philippine and the Uosr-
questions. . "

The senator then makes n personal nttnrk-
on tbe Integrity of Colonel MeWhorter and

Indds :

"This ( the reference being to a personal
and not n political matter ) IB the only com-

Imunlcatlon
-

| as to nny charges against my
republicanism , directly or Indirectly , that I
have had with Colonel MeWhorter , chairman

, of the committee on political action of the
' Old Tlppecnnoe club of Chicago. Hud t-

known that I was a member of the clnb and
that MeWhorter wns chairman of any Im-

j portant committee I should have resigned.-
j

.

j Meantime I am for liberty and self-govern-
ment In Cuba , the Philippine Islands , South

' Africa and Chicago , MeWhorter or no Mo-

IWhorter.
-

. W. E. MASON. "

CURRENCY BILL IN FRONT

Still linn ( he lllKht ofVn.v In Cou-
BrcNN

-
KorppiiKt of ( hi-

Wl'Cli'H
-

l'VPlll .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. Senators Bacon
and Tlllman have given notice of speeches
during the present week upon the Philippine

j question , but beyond these notices oo In-

dlcatlon
-

' ha. ! been given of the piobablc
course of events In the senate during the
week. The currency bill continues to hold
the right of way and It Is not Improbable
that It will be the subject of more or less
spcechmaklng. It IB also quite certain that

t
during the inrly part of the week there will
be a change In the elective ofilccs of the
senate in accordance with the de-

cision
¬

of the republican caucus of last week ,

Mr. Bennett will be Installed as secretary
and Mr. Ilumsdell as sorsoant-at-nrm . Sen-

ator
¬

Jones of Arkansas will continue , In
executive scislcn , his effort to secure re-

consideration
¬

cf the SiKiioan treaty , but this
motion will bo resisted by the republicans.

There is n tacit understanding that the
Quay contest will not be taken up until after
the disposition of the currency bill.

| There Is no program mapped out for the
house this weak. The Indian appropriation
bill has been reported and the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill Is In preparat-
ion.

¬

. It IB expected that these bills will
occupy the major portion of the week.-

l

.

I: . .s o s run AVESTHUX VKTKUAV.

Survivors of I IIP Civil Wnr llrtiipni-
hprpil

-
! v Hip ( iovpriiiiipiit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

These pensions have been granted :

Issue of January 13 :

Nebraska : Inciease John H. HiiKolborn ,

Mlndcn. JO to ?S : William Boblkcn , Tul-
ninge

-
, ? S to MO ; John West , Grand Island ,

JS to J10 : Daniel Dry , Chester. $6 to $ S ;

William Orr. Hamilton. $ ! to Jill : lU'iibon-
Bridwcll , Nelson , * S to J12 ; Thomas C. Laird ,

Lawrence , Jd to 17. Original widow Spe-
cial

¬

accrued , January IU, I21lzaboth O-

.Hmlgh
.

, Mhiillcburuh , $S.

Iowa : Original Udwunl C. Bnrxley. C'edur
Rapids , JB : JnmeH Brown , Council Bluff * .
* ; .Charles X. Kmilton , Woodbine , $ S : Cur-
tis

¬

B. BllVeli. Slonx City , S6. Increase
James H. McKlbben , Blddlck , W to 510 ;

John Wilkinson , Polen , $12 to $17 ; Isaac-
Duke , Shambnugh , $S to $10 ; Charles Mnr-
iiuand.

-
. Davenport. $10 to 12. Reissue

Alexander R. Fuller , Crouton , 14. Heis.iup
and Increase Thnmnx B. Buncombe ,

Charles City , * (5 to $ S. Original widow *
Special accrued , January IB. Mary Chase ,

Sloan , > S ; Caroline J. Klnyon , Brad-
cat P. $ s.

South Dakota : Increase Jump ;* H.
Nourse , Canastotu , $ tf to is.- .

Colorado : Restoration nnd additional
James O. Bendl , dond. Lonsmont , JJ( toJ-

12. . Increase Gilbert C. Brown , Rocky
Ford* JS to ?

.DEATH

.

RECORD.-

Woiiinn

.

DPRII nl n t i lvi-rnl! > .

CHir.UJO. Jan. 28. Anna M. Bowen.
dean cf the Women'n hall ut Notrhwcstern
university , dlfd today of heart diseajo. Miss
Bowcn was a native of Chicago. She was

i a graduate of Cornell university and later
spent tno years In Germany. At Leipslc

| she wits the flrM woman allowed the full
privileges of tie seminary. After her re-

turn
-

from Germany she for a time did cdl-

torlal
-

work for the New York Nation. She
was 27 rears old.- .

Mnjor ThoniiiN A , Urn ml or.-

RICHMOND.
.

. Va. , Jan. 28. Major Thomas
' A. Brander , past grand commander of the

Virginia Urn ml Camp of Confederate Vetei-
ans

-

and who was known throughout the
couth for his prominence In all confederate

; reunions , died here today , aged 60 years.

FIRE RECORD ,

I'riilrlr l-'lrc- .

CLARKS , Neb. , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

A prairie lire that marled from an old straw
Ktack that lui'J been burning for nevornl-
dayfi on the Shudder farm on account of the
heavy wind last Wednesday afternoon swept
across the prairie for about rour miles and
destroyed the outbuildings of William Dice
nnd William H. I'icrcc. Mr. Olce's loss was
about $200 with no Insurance , and Mr-

.ricrcc'H
.

about Jl.SOO with ? 050 InBuruncc.-

j

.

j "I am Indebted to Onu Minute Couth Cur *

for my health and life. It uurcd me of Itm ;
i trouble following grippe. " Thousands ow
'

their lives to the prompt action of tills never
falling remedy. It cures coughs , colds ,

| croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe aati-

th rout and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
¬

consumption , It le the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate relief.

, Alicnli-t-ii AfViilr-
AillJUDEBN

, .
, S. I) . , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

Drown Upon , have purchased an automobile
In Chicago for uao In looking after their

J extrusive land Interests In this part of the
tuite. H. L. Drown has Blurted with the

' machine from Chicago and intends riding
! It to Aberdeen.-
j

.

j The citizens nf what 1.4 known as the
Noith Side are Indignant over the action

i cf the county commissioners In accepting a
site for the court house and jail In the
center of the city. They threaten to se-

cede
¬

fiom the city piopor and set up a little
town cf their own. I.lttlo attention U pr.H-

to the matter by the balance of the city
as It Is felt that the whole deal Is but

i froth blown up by a few overzcalous per-
j SOilO.

The pupils tf the Abnlon schoalr , havj
donated goveral hundred Eclr.ol bcoKt ) fo
the use tf the Filipino children.

Tn UVC1 > ' Ul111 "f' ? ! ' . < -oiii , I..IKI-IPJP.bUflnArJlttlU UUttt lloi; , > enei , Inllut-iua , tntiirrh. unit nil
lnnttiiu | ihni.it noulilf * . hi-ml for proof ofll. It doe not ilei.cn oi'dUngrce
with ( lie rtonmt-li .Safe for all age * , A
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.Vr-

llu
.

*

u * . ? lvliij ; all ynnuoinj plainly and out rhy Iclan will give
l'ltii; : AUVICK , u twas >' u uk t y Sold by l > riingf > t * i r tent liy luxli ,
recipes im I a ritKK S.VMI'Ii : . 1'rlc-c , luTniN uiul 2;
Addrcsi

- - - -
Dr.

-
B

- -
, J.KAY

- - - - - -
MEDICAL

_ - . CO.
-

, ( Wntern
-

Office. Omaha. - _ _
, Neb.

t tf

j
|

IVORY SOAP PASTE.-

In

.

fifteen minutes , with only a cnke of Ivory Soap and water ,

you can make a better'cleansing paste than you can buy.
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean

carpets , rugs , kid gloves , slippers , patent , enamel , russet leather and
canvas shoes , leather belts , painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with n damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion

¬

of water.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING. To one pint of bolllne water add one and one-hat; ouncn-
onequarter( of the small site cake ) of Ivory Soap cut Into shaving , boll five minutes alter the soap If

thoroughly dissolved. Remove from the fire and cool In convenient dishes ( not tin ) . ItA III keep well
In an air-tight class jar.

xT lioa BY THI PHOCTIH iu co. cixcixiut'

APPEALS TO FEDERAL COURT

Interstate Commerce Commission Wants

Power to Punish Violations of Orders.

GOES AFTER THE NORTON

Court IN IVII! IOIKM ! | o Hr.iU-illn the
Comimny from Contliinlnu : to

Vloli.tir.n Orilpr IMKIIPI !
I.IIKt-

ST. . PAUL , Miun. , Jan. 2S. The Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission , in an action
in equity brought in the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court against the Northern Pacific Rnll-
road company , shows n desire to make ef-

fective
¬

by appeal to the federal courts
those or(5c3 of the commission which , dur-
ing

¬

many years , have been to a large ex-

tent
¬

disregarded by railway Companies. The
commissioners are said to have now adopted
ti procedure that will revolutionize their
relations wHh the principal companion.-

If
.

the court grants the assistance that the
new procedure demands the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commlEfdon will be hereafter a tri-

bunal
¬

that can punish instead of a friend
that can advise.

The bill IB a petition that the court
compel the Northern Pacific company to
answer the commission's charge that the
company has continued to Ignore an order
issued by '.he commission las1 November ,

relative to the adjustment of rates on cer-

tain
¬

commodities from the Twin Cities ,

Ancka , Elk River and St. Cloud to uierlor.
West Superior and eastern cities.-

In
.

June , ISftS , the George Tllston Milling
company of St. Cloud and the city of St.
Cloud filed separate complaints with the
comm'ssion' alleging that the Northern Pa-

cific

¬

company was charging tha milling com-

pany
¬

and various St. Cloud concerns moro I

for transporting property for u shorter dis-

tance
¬

along the same line and in the ame-

direction. . Such discrimination Is a vlolatlorl-

of the interstate commerce nt. It was
charged that the rate from St. Cloud to

Superior nnd eastern points was higher than
fiom the Twin Cities , Anaka and Klk Rlvor-

to Superior and the same eastern points.
The matter was heard by the commission In

this city last August. After conalderatloi-
an order was Issued lost November which It-

Is said the railway company bus contlnu-
ously

-

' disregarded.-
i

.

i Pending the decision of the cane the court
! Is petitioned to restrain the railway company

from continuing to violate the commission' !!

j order. The defendant Is to appear in court
' March 5-

.PASSENGER

.

SERVICE BEGINS

IlllnolN Cpiilrnl TrnliiM l.cnvi ; Ch-

anil SI. I'anl Snnilny nnil Will
Arrive llprp Today.

Everything Is In readiness nt the union'
station for the Inauguration of the Illinois
Cenernl passenger service today. The flrnt
train will arrive at 8:15: this morning. At
'ilS: yesterday afternoon and at S:00: last
night the first through Illinois Central trains
for Omaha left Chicago and St Paul. At
Fort Dodge , la. , the westbound train from

i Chicago and the southbound train from Mln-

Luapolla

-
' and St. Paul wore consjlldated nnd
( will arrive here ns ono train. In addition
I to the other passengers , fifty Iowa iicw -

paper riien will come on the first passenger.
They will take breakfast at Council Bluffs
and nrrlvei In Omaha early thin morning.
During their visit here they will be inter-
tallied by the Commercial club and the off-
icials

¬

of the Illinois Central.
The first Illinois Central train departing

from Omaha will be the day train to St-

.IViul
.

nnd Minneapolis , which will leave nt
7 o'clock this morning. The Omaha-Chl.-ago
trains will leave tbe union depot nt 12 10

thin afternoon and 7:3ri: tonight. The train
which leaves nt 7:35: will also carry sleepers
and chnlrcarh for Minneapolis a'.id Si. Paul.-

MINNBAPOL1S.

.

. Jan. 28. The Minneapolis
ft St. Ixiuls railroad haw received Its equip-
ment

¬

fer the new service over the Short
llm to Omaha via Fort Dodge and the Illi-

nois Central , which reduce ? the dlsl.inco
from Minneapolis to Omaha thirty-five mil ? * .

The first train over the < icw line left this
evening at 8:35: , and trains will he run regu-
larly

¬

thereafter at ! ::35 n. in. and 8:35: p. m-

.on

.

a schedule U.o hours quicker than ever
before made between Minneapolis nnd
Omah-

a.fnloii

.

MiUlon for Slnntllj. .

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 28. A report Is In cir-

cuiation
-

hero that a new terminal
railway company will be organized under
the auspices of the Orcat Northern and thus
bring about tb ? use of the Union
iitatlcn by all the rnlironda entering
City , in connection win thlo report , .j.
S. Jossijn. a well known rallri . > - ,3-

mcnticned tor the p.sitlon of general uuin-
ager.

-

.

The lluU'l.Vny to ( n Cold.-
"I

.

have uaod many makes of patent medlc-

liiCH

-

nnd moid always with iiumc good re-

sults
¬

, " says Mr. Henry Hoover of Sha-
moken

-

, Pa. , "hut the most satisfactory and
most wonderful In results for cold ) and
coughtR Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-

It
.

will brenk up a cold In lesti time thin
any other remedy 1 ever lined. " This fa-
moiis remedy is for sale at 25 and CO cents
pel bottle.

Small IIIiiKp.-

A
.

small blaze n the third floor of the
National Biscuit company , 1202 Jackson
street , caused a still alarm to hi * nent-
In to the tire department at !i-.os Sunday
night. The tire wi.pxtlnKuUhnit wl h-

chemicals. The damage WIIH

All of the pop-

nlar
-

and do-

pendublo
-

kind.

Eastman Kodaks-
Premo Poco Adlake
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and Now Karona Cameras

ghisd plates , filmy , cliornluali ,

mounts , oto. developing and
printlnp prices right ,

THE AIOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Amateur 1'hotographle Utipplle * .

1408 Farnam. OMAHA
Ol'POillTK PAXTON HOTEL.

If You're' the Ice Man

You haven't any miup. nn every one
I * aware of this year but It don't rut
nuu'h If"1 t 1'rox' It. Sliooinnn what Hi'
weather is he's nlways a wmp In in . <

Kiwulne well liuildjj ,' too. full douHe
and Hlii le Hole shoes bluek only iu
nails to liurt the feet lint the smi ! ) IK

with the oilier fellow , too for the piIt"-
Is only 8fJ.r0 this IH our livnt altenipt-
tn well a ncnuiiie welt for * '_' .r 0 hut II'K
all rl 'ht and lias our uniinintci ! Imcl ; or-

It an every da.v Bhoe for every diiy-
men. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Up-to-late Shoe i-

U1U FA UNAM STUHET.

The Framing of Pictures

Has become an art with us there are
two ways of framing one IB the rlaht
way , the other is the wrouf way We-

jj have framed ho many that wo know
only the right way -Then wo Blvc you
the lament assortment of moulding * to

Fclect from yon over saw in your llfo-
Right up to date , too Nothing addH so
much to a room as a picture well
framed Invite visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPR
Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,


